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V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Lest)

John M Patterson. inn of Mr. 
and Mr*. M. 11. Patterson o( Mc
Lean. has bom f o n t « !  a pro- 
li sMon.il engineer's lin n *’ by the 
Stale Ikiard of Registration for 
professional Knulim 'ii.

Patterson, a project engineer 
with Harr»» and William», con
sulting engine«'»s of Amarillo, 1» 
pi <-sent I y supervising const »net ion 
o l' a high-voltage transmission 
lino in »outhern Utah, near Bryce 
Canyon.

A lter serving in the U. S. Navy 
during World W ar II. Patterson 
graduated from Texas Tech in 
1950 with a bachelor of »cienoo 
degree in electrical engineering. 
Since then he has been associated 
with Harris and Williams. I leg
ist» h! ion with the state bound re
quires four years of qualifying 
ox|»erionoe before a license is 
granted.

• • •

Mrs Kiln Crabtree was award
ed $27 In merchandise certificates 
at the regular Appreciation Day 
activities last Saturday utter- 
noon.

• • •

A brand-spanking new Grey
hound bus the latest thing in 
motor coach trnns|>ortation will 
bt on display at the local bus 
station Thursday morning, Feb
ruary 3. from 9:50 until 10:20 
o'clock, it w a »# announced this 
week.

The new bus. called the "Scen- 
Icruiser,'' features the scenic- 
type scuts high above the ground. 
In the front end of the b»is is a 
washroom, which has ten pass
enger seats in addition to the 33 
scutx in the main portion of the 
conch.

The bus left St. Louis Jan- 
t f ’ontinued on back page*
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Tcp o* Texas Show—

SALES FAIRLY HIGH
Bill Breeding of Miami, a 13-

year-old club boy, showed the 
grand champion calf at the an
nual Top o' Texas junior live
stock show In I 'ampn Monday 
The calf was from the Hereford 
herd of Clyde Magee of McLean.

Showing the reserve champion 
calf was Jimmy I-atham of Per
ry ton. Grand champion hog was 
shown by t>avid M iller of Pampa; 
and the reserve champ was shown

FORMATION OF 
ADULT GROUP 
IS DISCUSSED

Possibility of the organization 
o f nn adult education group, 
through the sponsorship of toe 
McLean Public Library. was dis
cussed in a meeting held in the 
library Wednesday morning.

Present to conduct the nutt
ing were Leonard Freedman of 
Chicago, field representative of 
the American Library Associa
tion. and Miss Margaret Good
rich district representative from 
Texas Tech in I.ubbock .

Under the plan, as explain'd 
at the meeting, small discussion 
groups (15 or 20 per group i meet 
twice monthly anil carry on dis
cussions of internalumaI. nation- 

(Continued on back page!

by James Vesle, also of Pampa.
Entries from McLMn placed 

fairly well, although none took 
u top »|iot in the judging by I>r 
J C. Miller. Texas A and M 
animal husbandry head. I>r. 
Miller was assisted by Clyde 
Carruth and County Agent Ralph 
Thomas. !h the junior Polann 
( hum swine division. Bob Stub
blefield's pig placed second; in 
the Angus calf division. Wayne 
Woods' entry won sixth pine«* 

I »the calf was from the George 
I Saunders hcrdi.

Highlighting the show was the 
sale of the animals Tuesday af- 
ti moon. Several Mef^an bid- 

j ders were present. Mel-can firms 
buying animals Included th»> City 
ol Mcla’an. MeLean Lions Club j  Brown’s Hexall Drug. American 
National Bank, Cooper's Foods 

i and Stubblefield s IVpartment 
j Store.

Prices on steers ranged from 
33 cents upward to the $i 10 per 
pound paid for the grand champ
ion. Prices on pigs ranged from 
23 cents upward to the $1.05 
paid for the grand ehampion.

Faris Jake IP's* of Mclsstn was 
elected as president of the Top 
o Texas Hereford Breeder* Asso
ciation following the annual ban
quet held Tuesday night. He had 
been serving as vice president 
Others offie»-rs chosen were Clyde 
Carruth. as vice president; E. O. 
Wedgeworth, as secretary; and 
Frank M Carter, as treasurer.

Mclx?an, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 27, 1955.

■ ■ ■ ■ t  A. CROCKETT
DIES; FUNERAL 
IS HELD HERE

No. 4.

Mrs. Mary Sligar 
Is P-TA Speaker 
For February II

Mrs. Mary Sllgar< former 
teacher in the McLean school* 
and now director of child 
growth and development at 
W eil Texas State College. Can. 
yon, will be guest speaker at 
the McLean P.-T. A. February 
S at 7:30 o'clock. The meeting 
will be held In the high school 
auditorium.

Ther« wilt be a number by 
school children. A reception 
will be held in the homemaking 
room following the program. 
The Rainbow girls will keep a 
nursery.'

Former students of Mrs. 
Sllgar, as well as all parents 
and teachers, ar« cordially in
vited to be present.

REVEILLE

. . . with the boys

S Sgt. Roger Klucas of Free
mans Trailer Park. I'rbana, III., 
son-in-law of Z. T  Jones of near 
Mrla»an. recently became an act
ive member of the X7llth Pilot 
Training Wing, it has been an- 

(Continued on back page)

•Funeral services for T. A 
Crockett, resident of the M ellon  
area since 1913, were held Fri
day afternoon at 2:31) o'clock at 
the Church of Christ in McLean 

Hit«-» wen* conducted by Min
ister Harold McColum Inter
ment was in H illcm t Cemetery 
under the direction of the Claborn 
Funeral Home 

Pallbearers were Pete Ful- 
hrigbt. John Dwyer. June Woods. 
J D. Coleman. Harris King, and 
Ernest Watspn.

Crockett died early Thursday 
morning of last week at Roswell. 
N. M . at the home of a son. J. 
A. Crockett He had suffered • 
stroke ubout two years ago. but 
recovered fairly well from that 
stroke. A few months ago. he 
suffered another stroke, and had 
been eon lim'd to his bed since 
that time. He and his wife were 
taken to Roswell a few weeks 
after his second stroke, and were 
living with the son th»-re. Crockett 
went into a coma Wednesday of 
last Week, and never regained 
consciousness before his death 

Theopalus Ambrose Crockett 
was born in Joplin. Mo,, March 
2f>. 1871 He was united in mar
riage to Cordelia Hull In Collin 
County; In 1913, the family mov
ed to a farm near Mel »-an.

He was engaged in farming 
for many years About ten years 
ago. he retired from his farming 
operations, and he and Mrs 
Crockett moved into town.

Survivors include his wife, who 
is Still in Roswell with the son 
there; five sons. J A. of Ros
well, Burl o f Bcllvue. Emory, 
Fherman. and Leon, of Mrl^can; 
and one daughter. Mrs. A. C. 
IVSpain of Briscoe

James Smith, James Jolly 
Wiifflewsfootball A wards

SHOWN ARE several of the children who were photographed 
during the November visit of Winston B. Lucas to The News 
office. In the top row, left to right, are Cathy Grsyume, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grayumt; and April Lynn and Johnny 
Reeves, children of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves. In the bottom row. 
left to right, are Cynthia Grayums, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Grayums; Jackie Lloyd Johneton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johns
ton; and Michael Ramsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ramsey.

FIRST-PLACE winner In the children's photo contest (the pictures 
wars taksn by Photographer Winston B. Lucas In November) Is 
Robert Conner, young son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Conner Jr. Second- 
place honors went to Debra Fitzgerald, daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Fitzgerald and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glann Jolly; and 
third went to Vicky Sue,Newsom, daughter of Mrs. T. J. Newsom. 
Ths three winners ara pictured at the top, left to right. Shown in 
the second row, left to right, are Sharon Lss Sitter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sitter; Kathy Jo Lowe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lowe; and Norma Sue Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Hill. In ths bottom row «rs. left to right, Leeta and Eutana 
Rigsby, daughters of Mr. and Mr». Clyde Rigsby; and Rita Ann 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Brown.

THBBB WERE among ths children photographed *n November at 
The Nows off ios. Top row, left to r*|ht. ar» David Smith Haynos. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hayns«; Susan Fay# NofMsu. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs James Reneau; and Lew*« Kirk and Billy Felton 
Webb, cone of Mr. and Mrs. Felton Webb. In the bottani row, loft 
to right, ar« Jayaa Beaaley. daughter af Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beasley: 
Vlahl« Sue Kunkai, daughter of Mr. and Mee. OSa ftunkel. and 
Miehaei Hayna«, tha «Idar ton af the Jehn M. Haynaaae. ,

MORE PICTURES made during the November vielt to The Nows 
office of Photographer W I net on B. Luooe ar« the children pictured 
above. Top row, left to right. Include« Chric Campbell, daughter 
af Mr. and Mrs. Letter Campbell; and Oæothy and Mary Ann 
Bsasioy, daughter» of Mr. and Mr«. Guy Beasley. Second row, left 
ta right, ara Jan Bailey, daughter af Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bailey; 
Jimmie Baker, can af Mr. and Mr«. Cari Baker; and Larry Jay Boyd, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyd. Bottom row, loft to right, 
or« Oantel Gary Dalton, son of Mr. and Mr«. P. L. Dalton; and 
John Mark and Allan Lynn Calamón, tana af Mr. and Mrs. Ja«

At Homo—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs Rodney Vogt of 

Tulsa. Okla.. are tin- parents of 
a boy born Tuesday, December 
27. 1954 He weighed t> pounds. 
4 ounces, and has been named 
Michael Allen Grandparents are 
Mr* Lucille Gal tvs of Tulsa, and 
Mr and Mrs. R F Vogt of 
Humble. Mr*. W  E. Kennedy of 
McLean 1» the baby's great
grandmother.

M l Girl* Have 
Meeting at School

The 4-If (Tub girls met Jan
uary' 1° in the library at the 
grade school.

The minutes were read and the 
roll calk'd by Dorothy Pakan 
'Ihe president. Peggy Sharp, led 
the 4-H club motto and then 
funk’d the meeting over to Miss 
Faye Burn*

Miss Burns issued the year 
books. Then h’»«%r» and dem 
omdrxtor* for sewing and bed
room Imprm ements were e lifted  
They are as follow» bedroom 
demonstrators. 1 mrothy and Ruth 
Pakan; leaders. Judy Glass and 
Jea no nr Shelton; clothing dem
onstrator, Peggy Sharp; and 
hadrrs, Alma l*ool and Adclla 
Vineyard.

Dale Glass of WTSC. Canyon, 
spent a few days last week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Glass.

Mr and Mrs. John Wardkm 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs A. N. Hard
man

One-half the world trie« to 
prevent hla better-half tram know
ing how ha Uvea.

James Smith was named at 
the outstanding backfteld player, 
and James Jolly as the outstand
ing lineman, when the announce
ments of tlie winners of the an
nual M rla’an N«*ws awards wen* 
made at the banquet honoring 
the 1954 Tiger football team in 
the American Legion Hall last 
Thursday night.

Second place in the back field 
went to Ricky Mantixith. with 
Troy Smith taking third; second 
place lineman award was won by 
I >on Trew, and third place by 
Arthur Vineyard Other backs 
receiving votes were Paul Garvin, 
I km Haslam. and Rodney Gunn;

FUNERAL HELD 
IN McLEAN FOR 
BURDINE BOY

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Mcl>ean for 
Luther Jackson Burdine, son ol 
Mr and Mrs L. J. Burdine of 
Kelierville. He was 12 y«*ars ol 
ag<-

Rites were conducted by Rev 
D. L  Hunt. |>astor of the Keller- j 
ville Baptist Church, assisted by | 
lir. Buell T. Wells, pastor of the | 
local Baptist church, and Rev. L.
J Crawford o f Shamrock. Inter
ment was in Llano Cemetery in 
Amarillo.

The youth dn-d Sunday mom- j 
ing In the Shamrock hospital 1 
He had been ill for a number of ' 
years. |

Survivors include his parents; 
a slater. Ava Nell, of Kelierville; 
a brother, Alvic Neil, of Kelier
ville; a hall-brother, Ikibhu- Law 
ol Amarillo; and the maternal 
gia.idmothcr, Mrs G M Rogers 
ol taibbork.

School Children 
Census Completed; 
Was Yours Tallied?

Ths annual census of school 
children has been completed, 
although a few of the youngs
ters who will be of age to start 
to school next September may 
have been missed. Superintend
ent Freeman Melton Jr. *s>d 
this week.

Children who will be six 
years of age prior to Septem
ber 1 of this year arc the 
hardest to enumerate, the sup
erintendent explained, and par
ents of those missed by the 
enumerator. M rs . Sherman 
Crockett, are urged to contact 
the superintendent at once.

Deadline far the enumeration 
is Monday, January 31, Melton 
said. Each child missed in the 
enumeration means a loss of 
$68 in state aid for the local 
school district.

Fewer words begin with X than 
any other M ter.

and others getting votes for the 
lineman award w e r e  Wayne 
Wood* Jimmy Fam-n and Gunn.

The voting was done by mem
ber* of the "A "  squad, who listed 
th»«ir preferences in one. two, 
three order In past years, the 
awards have been voted upon by 
funs.

Highlighting the program was 
Ihe address by Coach Frank Kim
brough of WTSC, Canyon. Kim
brough urged Ixith boys and girls 
to seek higher education upon 
their graduation from high school 
He pointed out that many suc
ceed in their chosen work with
out the formality of a college 
«-duration, but that such training 
can be invaluable

Another feature of the program 
was the appearance or Bill Crass, 
former Canadian High School 
football player who later starred 
at W TSC and has been playing 
professional football for four 
years. Cross did not give a pre
pared address but answered ques
tions of several who asked about 
pro football. Cross emphasised 
that he believes American pro
fessional football is better lor 
the player than the Canadian 
league. He has played with the 
Chicago Cardinals, and last sea
son went with the Toronto (Can
ada I Argonauts.

J. W. Meacham. member of the 
school board and football fan, 
served as toastmaster. The en
tire program was as follows:

Invocation. Claud R Z»*vely; 
dinner, piano solo, Gayle Mul- 
lanax; songs. Jo Ann Turner 
and Barbara Carter; introduc
tion of "A "  team boys and their 
dates. Coach Hap Rogers, intro- 
duct Km of "B " team boys and 
their dates. Coach Clint Williams; 
presentation of trophy by team 
captains. James Smith. Man- 
tooth. and Gunn, to Harlene 
Moore, football queen; twirling 
number, Cleta Sue Ha— ley; re
marks by Cross; presentation of 
district and bl-district trophies 
by Jimmy Ikynr, high school 
principal, pantomime art, Jerry 
Stubblefield, presentation of News 
awards; address by Kimbrough

The meal was prepared and 
served by Mr* J. D. Coleman and 
member* of the hnmemaking de
partment ol McLean High School.

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 30 Worth Miller. Hal 

Mounce. Mrs D. L. Hall.
Jan 31 Mrs N. A Greer, 

Troy Don Sublett. Patricia Eve
lyn Mrllroy.

Feb 1 Mr* C S Rice Mrs. 
Scotty McDonald. Mrs. C. W. 
Bogan.

Feb. 2 Helen Pearson. Archie 
Ihvyer.

Feb 3 Paula Rae Stewart, 
Sandra Ayers.

Feb 4 David Wilson, Carlton
Patterson

Feb 5 Mrs. D. A. Davis. Mrs. 
J «*» Ledbetter, Carolyn Pool, 
Erey Eugene Hambright. Ode« 
Shelton.

Marrh of Dimes—

DRIVE TOTAL REACHES S77S
A total of $778.57 had been 

collected a* of early Tuesday In 
the annual -March ol Dimes drive 
lor funds lor the National Found
ation for Infantile Paralysis, 
Larry Fuller, local chan-man re
ported.

The drive will be climaxed 
Friday night with the March of 
IHmes dance at the American 
Iz ’gkm Hall Playing for the 
affair, will be the Mello-Aires 
dance band ol Pampa All net 
proceeds will go to the funds 
campaign.

The coffees held In the various 
business houses downtown have 
accounted for raising the most 
money of any single activity. The 
coffees, held on a progressive 
basis, had brought in $3H5.N0 by 
Tuesday.

Other acth’lttes and the amounts 
each brought In are as follows; 
contributions from Mclz>an grade 
school children. $49J l ;  residential 
c o f f e e s .  $13.00; contributions 
mailed In via the card« >$4 50; 
contributions received during the 
Amarillo telethon program. $35 
30; and aoltcftationa on tha atraata

last Saturday. $240 87.
Possibly the activity attract

ing the most attention was the 
street solicitation held from 8 in 
the morning until 6 o'clock in 
toe evening last Saturday. Mem- 
bers of the McD-an ldona (Tub 
inarm'd station* during the’ day. 
sceking donations from any arid 
all |iaaaera-by However, the 
amount taken in fell below the 
$377 collected In a similar man
ner In 1994.

No report was made on the 
amount brought into the fund 
by the sale of the ten-eent coffee 
In Mcl,can last SaRirday.

The drive will officially close 
throughout the United States 
.1 Miliary 31, although the last 
activity here will be the 
Friday night.

A national goal o f $4 million 
dollars has been set as the amount 
needed by the foundation during 
the coming year. Local chap
ters Mich aa tha Gray County 
chapter, have no 
assigned them, but 
get aa large an

I *  ;
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Personal
June StubbhffwWi of WTSU, 

Canyon, spent a lew days last 
Week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stubbieivlii.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Pierce 
and family, and Mrs. Virgie Hull 
and son of Uethany. Okla,. vis
ile«» with friends and relative# 
here over the week-end.

Mrs. Frank Rodgers ami chil
dren and Mm. Callie Hayne* 
were in Amarillo Saturday on 
business.

Pat Shelton of WTSC «'anyon, 
spent a few «lays last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ackerman 
of Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Tibbets Saturday

Mr*. Miro Pakan and daugh
ters, Mrs. Amos Page, and Mrs. 
June Story attended the com
munity concert in Pampa Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wilson 
of Canyon spent the w«ek-en«l 
with her parents. Mr and U n  
la-roy Williams.

A. J. Lacy and R E. Brewer 
of Frederick Okla., who are with 
the Southwestern States Tele
phone company, were in McLean 
Tuesday of last week on business

Mr and Mrs Jess Ledbetter
were in Briscoe Sunday

41

Mr and Mrs Carl Pettit Jr
I of iHunas visited with Mr. and
Mrs Toni Uobb Sunday arid Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs t>tt Moore and
family visited with Mr and Mr#.
Jess White in 1-ela Sunday

Mrs IV C. Carpenter, aceomp- 
anicd by Mrs. Mabel Gray of 
Rails, v Kited with Mr. ami Mrs. 
LUU Carpenter and »ons in Perry- 
ton Sunday.

Virginia Beck bf WTSC. Cal»- 
yon spent a lew days last week 
with her paivnt# Mr and Mrs 
Lamest Beck.

Mrs Jack Burnett and »on of 
Dumas visited with Mr and Mrs 
P. L  Ledgerwood last week.

Mrs. laidy Bryant attended the 
meeting of District 1 librarians 
in Painpa Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J. A Ashby of 
LublsK-k visited Sunday night 
with Mrs R. N. Ashby.

Mrs. Clarice Prince vislte«1 a 
ahort while Thursday in tlic homes 
of h<T uncle and aunt, C. S. Rice 
and Mrs, Liura Stratton. She 
v  as ,»n route iron» Arizona to 
Topeka, Ran*. to the home of h«T 
son.

Nations) Bank. Dallas, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A lli
son Saturday.

Mrs. L ion Crockett returned 
home last Thursday night Irom 
Lubbock. where she had spent two 
weeks with her daughter. Mrs. 
Eddie Mac Stewart, who had un
dergone surgery.

Mr. and Mm. Irven Alderson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Alik'i-son in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. nr.d Mis. Earl Eustace amt 
daughter Othello spent the week
end in llerefon l visiting will» 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Walton Jr. 
and son

Mr and Mrs Uhnrlea Patton 
of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Avery of Amarillo, and Mr. and 

i Mrs. D e l «  Hanes o f Pakan vis-

Mrs. Pat Herndon and family.
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Cleo lleasley 
and daughter and Fern Grlmsiey 
\ i#iled with Mm Cecil M«'Carty 
and iamlly in Phlllipa Friday.

Mr and Mrs C. H. Wood of
Pampa visited with Mr and Mrs. 
John Haynes Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Frank Kennedy
of Quail visited with Mrs W. E. 
Kennedy Sunday.

Mr nml Mrs C A Morgan Of 
Shamrock, Miss liovie Blo«inf of 
lis le  Center, and Mrs. Lula Blount 
ot Cheyenne, Okla , vistled with 
Mr nml Mr*. J P Ihckmson, 
and family Monday. •

In the patriotic hymn. "Amer- 
i«*a,‘‘ the word America does not

Cfrmt 4M» H
Cm  Ym  Naas TkU Qmt U

lau« is w iiiusi
A SKyW M th« to*wr started •  
famous rids

-PS  '«'(WM - tpaap Ht*>M FHO

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Jolly Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs. Eddie Bob 
Jolly of Dumas and Mrs Dorothy 
Fitzgerald of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Ed Day of Ama
rillo vtsite«l with Mr and Mrs. 
C liff Day and other relatives 
Saturday

Mrs. Clinton Ritter and daugh
ter Beverly of Lubbock are vis
iting hi the home of their mother 
and grandmother. Mr*. V. Grigs
by. Mrs. RUSt'r was tv leased 
Irom Highland Hospital in Pampa 
Tuesday of Inst week after under
going surgery Mr Ritter visited 
his wife and daughter here Sun
day.

Mr. nml Mrs, L  M Watson 
ami daughter of Dallas are vis
iting with Mr and Mrs. Dwrencr 
Watson and family this week.

Mr and Mrs. Nick Nicholson 
and children of Pampa visited | 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. H. Nicholson. Sumlay

Geraldim- Florey of WTSC 
Canyon, and Mrs Jack Walston 
of Menard visited Wi-dnesdav ol 
last week with Uvir grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs Wib Fowler 
They left Thursday for Downey. 
Calif., for a visit with their par- 
euta. Mr and Mrs. R G. Florey 
and other relative» Mrs Walston 
will return home in about a 
month, and Mias Florey will re
turn to W TSC in May to graduate

Mr and Mrs. O Q Tindall and 
«laughter spent the week-end in 
Borger visiting with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Don Tindall.

Mr ami Mrs Tommy WiUls. 
Mr* J B. Caudill, and Mr* Clyde 
Willis were in Amarillo Monday 
on businem.

C A R O  o r  T H A N K »
We w ish to espreae our swvrerr 

gratitude for the many expreaa- 
tona of sympathy the flower* 
and other acta of kIndne*» eg- 
tended to us at the death of our 
father, May Gmt be with you 
in your time o f need is our 
prayer

The Crockett Family

C A R O  O F  T H A N H »
W e wish to espres* our thanks 

to our friends and neighbors for 
their sympathy in the kws of our 
brother. Elmer McAllister of 
Harstow, Calif W e also want 
to thank Mr and Mrs Melvin 
McCabe lor the beautiful flow
ers. May tenl bless each ami 
everyone of you, is «sir prayer 

Mr and Mrs Hill McAllister

"I# there anything you'd 
like to eat before your exe
cution ?”  Inquired the ward
en.

"Yea. I'd like *ome mush
rooms. please, replied the 
«'ondemned prisoner "Tve 
always been afraid fo try 
them before."

Daddy And what did you 
aee while you were in the 
country, dear?

U ttle Peggy We saw a 
lot o f little piggy-hanks rob- { 
bing a big piggy-bank.

Said the 
other: " I

deer to the
I had your

You B wish you had a ; 
powerful Atlas battery the 
first cold morning your ear , 
won't start due to a dead ! 
battery le t  us check yours 
before it s too late.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODCLL MANTOOTH

Mr and Mr* C. A. Myatt vis 
ited with their son-tn-law at the 
Highland GeiM>ral Hospital m 
Pampa Sunday

Mr amt Mrs. Bill McAllister 
attended the funeral of hi* 
brother. Elmer McAllister, in 
Barstow. Calif., last week.

Don Godfrey o f Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, spent a few days last 
week with his parents. Mr and
Mts. Ernest Godfrey.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Glass 
visited with Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Back tn P-impa Sunday.

Kenneth Gibson Of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock has been visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and M is laxi 
Gibson, for a few days.

Mrs R A. Mantooth of Weath
erford. Okla , »{»ent Monday night 
in th«- home ot her sob, Odell
Mantooth.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Magee 
and son attended the stock stuns 
tn Pampa Mom lay

Mts. T. A Langhem spent last 
week in Pampa visiting with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. F. 11. Kramer 
spent the week-end in Goodwell. 
Okla., visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Kramer.

Mr and Mrs C S. Ricr and 
Mr and Mr* Ix-gon Burris were 
in Amarillo M«Muiay.

I lersbel Nichotson left Tuesday 
for l jibhoek to enroll at Texas 
Tech

Mi*. T  H Andrew* and Mr* 
Mrs J L  Andrew* were in Ama
rillo Friday on business.

Sumlay visitor* in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Felix Jones were 
Mr and Mrs Bob Ayers and 
daughter of Memphis. Emma 
Ayers of < Taremton and Addierine 
I hiIWmh- of Amarillo

Mrs. Velma Bet«han was in 
Shamrock Saturday un buum-s

Mr and Mr* Mrs. J A Moore 
ami Mr and Mr*. Tom Cobb at 
tendeii funeral service# for their 
» » te i  and aunt, Mr* A E. 
Bat«-* in oiusiee, ok la , W.-d- 
mwtay of last week.

Mr and Mrs W  M Rhodes 
were in Clarendon Sunday visit
ing with relatives and friends

M r and Mrs. D A Davis vis
ited with Mi and Mrs. Marvin 
Davla in Panhandle Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Jones of 
S«inray visited with Bvrd ami 
Sue Jones and Mrs Lillie J o b «  
Sunday. £  f

I met ha chase ami Hud W il
liam» o f WTSC. Canyon, spent a 
few day* laat week with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs H I_ 
Chase and family

Mr and Mrs John Bay less and 
son of Borger v (sited with her 
parents, Mr and Mr* Homer 
Abbott. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Don Randall and 
■on» of Amarillo »pent the week I 
end with Mr and Mrs J. L  
Andrews Scotty Randall re
mained for an extended vtait with 
hia grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Andrews.

MeLean

Mo c e a n

L IO N » CLUB I 
tat and leg 

Tuesdays 
12:0» p m. 

Methodist Church 
Ws loams

Dr. Joel M. (¿owh
Optometrist

207 N. Watt

Shamrock, Texas

Armour's

TREET
can 42c

1 25c Note Book Gold Standard Blackeya
COCONUT 

* Chocolate Drop

FILLERS 
2 . . . .  39c

SALMON
tall can 3 8 C

PEAS
IScNo. 2 can Iw V

COOKIES
Supremo

1 tb bog 4 5 C

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 10 lb.
sack 98

CRISCO
3  l b .  c a n 85

PINTO BEANS 4 45c
Standard

tbs.

303 size

TOMATOES 
CHILI HiWolf Brand

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SCOTT TOWELS

2 ,.„,25c
45c

No. 2 can IbH» 

2Vi size

37c 
19c

HOLLANDAIE or GRAYSON

OLEO
5 pounds $ 1 0 0

can

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING S T A M P
STORES

i m  M t  MH Ä IN A U  y OUI COOKING

Picnic Armour's 6-8 tb av.

Hams

Stéw

i b

Meat lb

33c

25c

Franks » 33c

Perch

F R O Z E N  F O O D S  
FISH
BROCCOLI 
CORN 2
STRAWBERRIES

n. 39c 
p k g  23c
PN«. 35c

F

39c
Dulaney

ORANGE JUICE 2«.„,35c

FULL Pound

Central American

Bananas » 15c
White

Spuds 10 * 55c
Sunkist

Oranges 2 » 25c
Special» (¿ood 

Fri., Sat 

Jan. 28, 29. 19T>5

PUCKETTS
» G R O C E R Y  £ «  M A R K E T  *

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

T

*



Wlat Vm  Sfcodd Raw Moot MthlmraaM
By Jh*n and June Robbins

TMe to IK«  final article in a wrict bared on a recent national! 
$urv fp eponeored by HeallK Information foundation ¿oubhc
chirm lea ¡"and ̂ ahu^ 'E S Z lZ u  b9 -1.** -n *»> pKamacenlical, cbemical and aiaad companiee— which provide* facto about
/amity medical coete and how they are beta0 met. -

N«. 6—Paying The Price of Illnesa
Meeting the coat ofMeeting Uia coat o f anting tick 

—the doctors fact, h o s p i t a l  
chorees, drugstore billo—to cer
tainly one o f the most puzzling 
problems in pro-rating the family 
budget. According to the current 
Health. Information Foundation 
report, it costa about $200 per year

Kr family to keep the U S. popu- 
:ion at ita present level of 
utilization, but you never really 

know how much to set aside for 
there *-• no way to guarantee that 
your »amily medical costa w ill be 
on the good side of that >100.

Analyzing a nation-wide survey 
on health costa conducted by the 
University of Chicago's National 
Opinion Research Center, the 
Foundation concludes that volun
tary health insurance—spreading 
the risk among many—is the most 
sensible method of paying for the 
cost o f illness. Certainly this 
method now has universal ac
ceptance. The present survey 
seeks to present information about 
how well health insurance is 
working and how we can make 
it better.

Many Types of Protection
Some 89 million of our popula

tion are currently holders of our 
various voluntary health insur
ance policies. Some have insur
ance against hospital charges, 
others against surgical fees, others 
against the more commonplace 
home visits of the family doctor 
or simply against loss of income 
while ill.

The idea of spreading the risk 
o f medical costs through volun
tary health insurance began 25 
years ago. A  small group of 
schoolteachers in Dallas, Texas, 
chipped in and made regular 
monthly payments to the hospital 
attached to Baylor University, in 
return for which the hospital 
agreed to provide three weeks 
of care for any one of them when 
the need arose. This was the be
ginning o f the voluntary non
profit hospital insurance plan 
/iow known as Blue Cross. Since 
then, the pre-payment idea has 
spread until, according to the re
cent Health Information Founda
tion report, three out of every five 
Americans are protected in some 
degree by health insurance. 

Care Whan Needed 
When we are ill, and it may 

be a matter o f life or death, we 
all want the best medical care 
we can get. We should be glad 
that advances in medical science 
make it possible for us to regain
good health more quickly 

erally at less cost in lo
and 

oos of
time and income th in in the past 
And most important of all. many 
of us can now recover from ill
nesses which would once have 
meant almost certain death.

We cannot escape the fact that, 
like death and taxes, illness is 
inevitable. Some time, sooner or 
later, we are bound to incur some 
heavy medical expenses. We 
don't want to be crippled finan
cially when that time comes. 
Health Insurance is our protec
tion against such a hardship 
Health insurance policy holders 
can avoid unpleasant surprises by 
reading their policies carefully. 
It is important to know not only

PJ5v*!!*d but what to ax* 
eluded. Don t, for example, as
sume that hospital insurance cov-
L7n u l  °* *be doctor who 
r * “  care of you while you 
are there—they seldom do. Ex
tras above and beyond the usual 
hospital routine such as labora
tory service, x-rays or special 
nursing are often excluded.
. U*Lnerf lly 'Peaking, there are 
two kinds of policies available for 
health protection. One to the 
service benefit plan in which the 
doctor or the hospital contracts 
with the insurance agency to pro- 
vide certain services whenever 
needed in return for i  yearly 
guaranteed sum of money. You 
are told, item by item, exactly 
what these services are. The con
tract tells exactly what kinds of 
operations and surgical pro
cedures are covered. It also 
specifies the extent of nursing 
care you can ask for, which types 
of medicines and laboratory serv
ices are included and whet kind 
of nospiui room you'll occupy.

The second type of medical 
care insurance contract calls for 
benefits paid in cash rather than 
in service, and certain set sums 
are provided for each specific 
medical contingency. If you have 
your appendix removed, for ex
ample. you get an amount which 
you will, presumably, use to pay 
your medical bills. On an ar
rangement of this kind, you may, 
of course, actually have some 
money left over. Considering to
day's cost scale, however, it may 
be that the cash benefit won’t 
quite cover the bills.

Extending Coverage
A  new kind of health insurance 

coverage is developing in the area 
of "catastrophic’’  illness — one 
which results in a severe drain 
of the family pocketbook over a 
considerable length of time. 
Usually, these have a deductible 
feature, like auto collision in
surance. requiring you to make 
a certain initial payment on your 
medical bills before the insur
ance takes over. Health Informa
tion Foundation analysista say 
that the number of persons car
rying catastrophe insurance to 
about a million and increasing 
steadily. Maximum benefits un
der this kind of arrangement 
usually run from $2500 to $10.000.

The first step to take in plan
ning your own health protection 
program is to take a look at the 
various places your medical bills 
can reasonably be expected to 
come from. Try to provide for 
coverage where you think you'll 
need it. Nearly all insurance com
panies have experts who will 
analyze your personal situation 
and help you decide how much 
and what kind of health insurance 
to buy.

In selecting your insurance 
company, it is perfectly ethical 
to shop around. Compare poli
cies. decide which one seems to 
offer the best all-around coverage 
for yourself and your family. 
And, finally, check the perform
ance and reliability of the com
pany itself with your employer, 
your Better Business Bureau, 
your County Medical Society or 
your local hospital.
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'DREAM CAR

40mm

1 l Z —

Rev. W D. Gunkel and chil
dren of May spent Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week with 
their sister and aunt. Mrs. Doug 
Clawson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cooper. Mr. 
end Mrs C W  Cooper, and Mrs. 
C. C. O 'Kelly of Amarillo vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. W. R 
Cooper Sunday afternoon.

and Mrs.
Loon Ooetortt, 

ett and sons, and Mr.
A. C. D'Spain of 
the week-end in Roswell, N. M . 
visiting with Mrs. T. A. Crockett 
and other relatives.

Fiorila Cubine of WTSC, Can
yon. spent a few days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ercy Cubine.

Patterned after the "dream car” first displayed adds a fifth station wagon to the IKS Chevrolet 
at the Cenerai Motors Moleremo, Chevrolet's line. It rrfiecls. the company says, a strong

Ü É M  “  i type of i

1

N station wagon to new la production. This mand for a “different" styling ia this type of car.

furniture business She to a
graduate of the Canyon Normal 
and to «n  necompltohed and at-

as a teacher in the A Ian reed 
schools and it to announced that 
she will continue there until th»1

tractive young woman who enjoys completion ol her contract, 
the friendship and esteem ol all | The News I* plowed to join 
who know her She to engaged! with other friends in th«- exprean-

ion of sincere wi*h<*s for their ; 
future happiness and prosperity

Mm. Karl Lane of 1-efori at
ti nded funeral aervic** for T  A. j 
Crockett Friday.

INCOME TAX, SOCIAL SECURITY 

RETURN, BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

FOR FARMERS

Tlie new 1955 tax imposed on tarmers calls for additional 
bookkeeping work, and additional work in making returns, 
both in income lux and social security. I will keep your 
records, making your quarterly and annual tax reports, tor 
a small tnonthly fee See me right away if you are inter- 
esU-d in such service. v

VERNON WOOD
PHONE 2C1M

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of |
Ths McLean News, 1915

Presbyterian Ladies Meet 
The L-adies Aid o f th«’ Presby

terian church met in regular 
session Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Erwin 
Among old business to be settle«! 
was the paying of the $5« en- 
dowment to university fund which 
hud already been allowed an«l 
had been drawing interest for the 
past oeveral months, and also $25 
wax paiti on the minister's salary. 
Flans for new work were dis
cussed and much enthusiasm ex
pressed for a good year's work 
Methodist Pounding 

Quite a crowd of members ami 
friends of the Methodist church 
met at the horn*’ o f Mm. J. M 
Noel Thursday night of last week 
and proceeded to the hom«‘ of 
Rev. and Mrs J. T. Howell laden 
with pounds of useful articles. 
A fter a song and prayer. Mm. 
Cousins, president of the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the church, made an 
interesting talk outlining just how 
they proposed to help the min
ister this year. Thto was foi- 
lowed by short talks from R. N. 
Ashby and Rev. Howell. A de
lightful social hour was enjoyed, 
and chocolate and cake were 
served by the Woman s AuxUiary 
Hsarn Reception

One of the many social events 
of the post week was the splendid 
reception tendered by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Hearn in honor of 
their son NevMI# and hto bride, 
who WM Miss Knod Grundy, at 
the Hearn home Saturday even
ing Mr. Hearn and Mias Grundy 
were quietly married in Amarillo 
on Sunday the tenth Instant, but 
no one was appraised of the fact 
until Friday when the announce
ments and invitations to the re
ception arere mailed.

The happy marriage to I he cul
mination of a courtship that has 
tooted over a period of several 
yearn, having Ita beginning «tar
ing their school days hare, and 
the sincere wish of their hosts 
ot friends both here and at Can- 

City to that their future may
‘ joyful •* h«ve

been the*«' past years of their 
courtship.

Neville has resided here since 
<>arly childhood and was a mem
ber of the high school graduating 
class o f 1913. He to a splendid 
young man. known and admired 
by friends and acquaintances for 
hto many sterling qualities. Miss 
Grundy is th«- second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grundy of 
Canyon City and for several yearn 
resided with her parents here, 
her father tx-ing engagi'd in the

yon City to that t 
be M  bright and

A MATTER 

OF SCIENCE

The management of your In
surance coverage is a science, 
just as precise in it» way as any 
other. Most important to the 
proper planning of your insur
ance, whether It be life, endow
ment. casualty, fire, then, or any 
other type. Haphazard Insurance 
coverage to not adequate. We 
will b<- glad to diseusa with you 
the careful planning of your in
surance protection, for we sin
cerely believe you will some day 
wish that you had planned your 
insurance more thoroughly. Drop 
In to see us at any time.

BOYD MEADOR
GCN1RAL INSURANCE

What's new with Chevrolet...
everything !

Here are just a few* of the features that make the 1955 Chevrolet an utterly new kind of car. It is 
a low-cost car, with low-cost gasoline economy and maintenance But in everything else it rivato 
the finest-in styling, handling case, riding comfort, acceleration, the full luxurious range of power 
assists and drive options. Call us today for the most cyc-opcning drive you'll ever take.

8
New 162 h p “Turbo Fir* V *" 
engine has ultra short stroke, 8 
to 1 compression ratio.

Glass area is up to 18 per cent 
greater to a ll passengers get a 
broader panorama.

Sweep Sight 
safer w«Jc a

windshield 
angle view.

gives

Tubeless tires 
arc standard on 
all models, of
fer mitre pro
tection against 
blowouts.

6
New “ Blue Marne 123“ engine 
has vis-cyhndcr economy, belter 
cooling and lubrication.

12VOLTS
12-volt electrical system gives 
easier winter starting, higher 
voltage for all speeds.

New “Touch-Down" Overdrived 
transmission reduces engine 
speed 22 per cent.

• a a * M * « M * a * t t » a t t M

Powerglidet automatic trans
mission now offers smoother 
shifts, has more durability.

Bodies are wider inside, with 
more room for hips, hats and 
shoulders, both front and rear.

Glide Ride front suspension 
with spherical joints gives softer 
Acting over bumps.

New interior fabrics ia two- 
time combinations harmonua 
with exterior colors.

H OTCH KISS
D R IV E

HOTCHKISS DRIVF lets rear 
springs absorb acceleration and 
braking thrusts and lowers the 
center of gravity.

New linkage-type Power Steer
ing festracost option) is ap
plied directly to steering link
age for mote positive action

* 35
COLORS

COMBINATIONS

35 colors and combinations A 
rainbow-full of 14 solid colors 
and 21 two-tone combinations.

— I-

e
Low-level luggage compart
ment has sill almost flush with 
the floor for easy loading

New "Blue Flame 116” engine 
teams with Powcrglidet auto
matic transmission.

High - level 
v e n 111 a • 
lion intake 
at base o f 
windshield 
p ic k s  up 
cleaner sir 
above road 
fumes.

Air Condition
ing unit (op 
tional at extra 
cost) fits under 
hood o f  V8 
models, steals 
no space from 
trunk.

S l
Front tread is broader for 
greater stability on the road

rear

Anil-Dive braking control checks tendency of front end to 
nose-down during fast stops, keeps car "heads up.“

Larger fan pulls 
more air but turns 
nearly one-third 
slower foe reduced 
engine noise level.

Swing type beaks and dutch 
pedals permit draft free sealing 

compart mesti.

Balt Race steering is smoother, 
takes less muscle to turn.

Curved glass rear quarter windows on station wagons give 
maximum visibility-and add a striking new style note.

Lower center of gravity pro
vides greater stability oa curves, 
better road-holding.

springs 
resist

roll, permits lotset frame.

"Outrigger"
set wider opart to resist body-

Rear window cornerà ara 
squared lo give broader, safer 
view.

Over all height is cut os much 
at t> inches without any sacrifice 
of headroom for passengers.

Red tell tale lights flash warn
ing when oil pressure or gener
ator charge drops too low.

motommic Chevrolet
murr than m new car, A NEW CONCEPT OF LOV-COST MOTORING

Lighted indicator dial in instru
ment cluster shows which range 
of Powerglide automatic trans
mission is engaged.

ALL 4
All 4 fenders are visible to the 
driver for use as guides in park
ing. traffic driving.

*
This to

•fieni* of 
by Fisher . , . 

mountings
the Rame to blot

out the rumble ot rood

tOptlonal at tun MOL

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS



V,

Pontiac for T>fi o ff«*  you an array o f 
' value* that you am ply cannot match 
in any otlirr car. Fammi* for ymraa* 
America’* finest taiy . . . Ion* out* 
atanding fur aiae and comfort . . . 
wurtd renowned for thrift and H i-  
abditv. ilia  ( 'renerai Motor* maater- 
p t a f  now take* top honor* for ad
vanced atvling and performance, too?

Pontiac'* beaut v tendersliip ia «elf 
tvd rm ! No other car pmvtda* the 
diet met ion of Vogue Two-Tone styl- 
ing. twin streaked hind and rakiah 
aporta car tinea. And yaw'U And that 
•amt “new look'' inania, along with

fo Q tq fa c m C 7 $ i< M ,
...m odestly  low  in p rice  !

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLean, Tw m

T im  M  roVM-DOOH BKDAM 
fM W 'itn W w w tlirW l

an all new outlook Pontiac unite* 
the *martn«ai of modem luxury fab
ric* in axeiting madam color* with 
regal apariouaneaa and fullerai* 
panoramic vision.

Aa for performance— well, come in 
and pilot a Pontiac' Let the won 
dmualy iwnooth ride, the marveioua 
handling aaae, and th* fabutmi* re 
Hponar of the Strato-fkraak V A  
engine tell their own inmmparahlr 
Mary. In a few minute* and mile*, 
you'll ha lading ua you've never 
known anything like it!

Tha plain fact ia that you gat evary-

thing in a ’5A Pontiac. ; .  And you get 
it at price* that are practical for every 
new-car buyer. You can actually buy 
a Pontiac for juat a few dollars more 
than the lowest -pnead cars! tom e in 
far the proof— right now!

WITH TNI M ilA n O N M  •TRAÎO*«TIIAK M
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Published Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY. CAM PBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

I .cuter Campbell ............... ............. - ............... Edihir-lhiblisher
Eunice Stratton ...............  Shop Foreman

Entered at the post office in Mclz-an, Texas, as secund-ciaa* matter 
under Act of March. 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties > 
One Year (to ail other U. S. point.)

$2.Ul>
$2.Stl

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear ui the columns 
ot this paper, w ill be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at th* oltice ji 210 Main St.. M clrrn . 
Texas. The Mcl-ean News does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Headers will comer a lavor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good anv 
misreprraentation in our advertisements.
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IT  COULD BE

IMAGINE, if you can. that th. y.ar la 1*40 . . . that you ar. a 
child of 12 years of eg. . . . that you are still crippled as a result 
of having suffered from an attach of polio at the age of am in 1E44.

Imagine that you are lying in bed at home, and only oocaeion 
ally you are able to get out of bed and into a wheelchair . . . 
that no treatment >o available to you because there to no longer 
a National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis to look after the 
cases left Over following the discovery of a vaccine to stamp out 
polio . . . that you are one of the thousands stricken before the 
vaccine was perfected and manufactured in sufficient quantity to 
meet the demand* of th* public . . . that your family has spent all 
th* money it had. has borrowed all the money It can. has enhausted 
all resource* to attempt to bring your withered I'mbs back to 
normal . . . that now all hop* is gone because there is nothing 
left for you to do but grow to adulthood as a cripple, to go through 
th* remainder of your lif# with no hope of having your physical 
assets restored.

Ves, that would b* a terrible picture to see, when th* year 1*40 
roll* around.

But it may be seen.
Many, many people are of the opinion that, if th* Salk vaccine 

proves to be the answer m the fight against polio, there will be 
no further need for the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

But there ar* many reasons, very good reason*, for continuing | 
to give all you can to the annual March of Oimo* drive.

First, th# Salk vaccine has not been officially proved a* th* pre
ventative against poll*. And evon if it »*. doctor* and modical 
companies sstimat* that it will be flv# years before a sufficient 
quantity of the vaccine can be produced to satisfy the expected 
demand from the public market.

Secondly, there ar* more than 70,000 men. women, and children 
who ar* receiving treatment with the help of th* national foundation 
for recuperation from th* dreaded disease of potto. Many of these 
case* will have to hav# treatment for year* to com*, before they 
can ever hav* any hop* of getting better, of returning t*  a normal | 
lif*.

Third, th* national foundation i* gambling that th* Salk vaccine 
wilt prove itself; th* foundation I* stockpiling some nine million 
dollars worth of th* vaccine, even before this year's drive started. 
*0 that further, more conclusive tests may be made.

This it the last week of th# March of Dimes drive. Remember 
th* piotur* of what could be in 1M0. and g>vo, give all you can.

dallas fashiin c u t i r

— C*af*f 8he*e
Justin McCarty of Pallas fashions a costume suit of imported English 
cotton. The princess jumper has a gently full skirt and a short jacket 
with three miarter sleeves. A whit# linen ascot is pulled undor the 
collar snd held with * rhinestone pin. Sites: 8-18. Colors: Brown, black. 
Stvle # m * — Retail price about t-lftM.

T A L K
By LESTER

Larry Fuller told me some 
time ago about an informal or
ganization he belonged to when 
he lived in Lrfors It si-rms 
that in Effort, as in McLean and 
practically everywhere else, some
thing pertaining to politic» or the 
way various governments are be
ing run is frequently discussed 

nmuiionally the disouesiom. as 
we all know, become rather 
heated; and the first thing you

know, somebody Is running down 
m no uncertain teima a par

ticular officeholder or a branch 
of the government, whether it be 
(i deral, state, county, or city.

So in lz-fors, every time a man 
started to run down some office
holder. the other men would ask 
to m v  his poll tax receipt. The 
club members always carried their 

. poll tax receipts, and the receipts 
w ire  marked when they voted 
It this griper didn't have his poll 

; tax receipt, or if It didn't Indicate 
that he had Cotcd, then the coffee 
was on the griper.

Sounds like a pretty good little 
club, doesn't It?

Which brings me around to

what I have to say. And that 
pertains to the payment of your 
poll tax.

If you care to vote in any 
election this year, It would be 
advisable to pay that poll tax 
not later than January 31. After 
that date, it w ill be too late; 
and you wun't have a vote com
ing unless you are exempt for 
some n axon

This Is what is known ax an 
of (-elect Ion year. Every two 
years, only about half the people 
pay their poll taxes, simply be
cause the primaries are not be
ing held.

But we will have, for sure and 
a certainty , a school elect kin tills 
year, and a city election. And 
there may be others.

IVrtuipv the moat Important 
election every year la the school j 
election. The persona who a r e ! 
elected to the actxHil board arc 
the persons to whom you give 
the authority to actually set the 
imllcic« o f the organization to 
which your children go about 
eight hours per day. When you 
do not vote In a school ehx-tion. 
you art' merely saying that you 
don't care who runs the schools. 
Actually, you do care, but you're 
not doing much about It.

Frankly, I doubt seriously if 
the school election this year even 
has a contest. It so happens 
that we have an excellent bunch 
of nicn on the board at the pres- 
ent time; if those whose terms 
expire are willing to serve an
other term, it Isn't likely that 
there will be much of a contest.

But that Is no reason for you 
not to pay your poll tax.

• • «

We may have an opportunity 
to vote on whether to join in 
with th«- other nearby towns on 
the construction of th«- dam across 
Salt Fork Ikin't know for lure 
that such an election will be held, 
but it Is probable. You can't 
vote in that election without n 
poll tax receipt.

B B B

As a final threat. I w ill say 
that there Is always the poss
ibility of having a beer ami or
liquor election If such an elec
tion should be called. I'll venture

you'll want to vote in that
non. whichever aide you may be

So pay your poll 
than January SI.

A couple of jokes and I'll quit;
On the first day ol school, the 

teacher explained that It anyone 
had tu go to the washroom he 
should hold up two fingers. One 
puzzled little boy plaintively ask
ed “ How's that going to help?"

B A B

A fellow we know had a battle 
with the little woman. Trying 
to square himself, he bought a 
dozen roe«*, a box of candy, and
a bottle ol perfume at 30 bucks 
an ounce. If caching, home, he 
presented his wife with the gifts 
without a word, rushed out and 
mowed th»* lawn, washed the 
windows, then came in and «fa rt
ed preparing supper His wife 
burst into tears.

What*« w rong?" he sake«!.
Slie answered between sobs, 

" I fa  Just too much; the children 
(ought all day. the washing ma
chine broke down, the dog bit 
the mailman, and now you come 
home drunk!"

Mrs. M II. Patterson had as 
luncheon guests last Thunuiay 
Mesdames Lee Banks. W illis 
White. J. II. Ix'wU, O. E (V f lo -  
w«*th. and B. E. McKinney, ol 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Howard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ford snd chil
dren. and Mrs Betty In « ' of 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs. Ray
mond Howard and son Ik»I«- of 
Borger attendisi funeral service* 
for T. A. Crockett here Friday.

Mr ami Mrs. Kcrmit Forsdiek 
and children of laihbock spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R Clawson.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lloyd and 
children of Friona spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. J. C. 
Clabom and family.

Bonita Bailey of Midlaml spent 
Hie week-end with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Bailey, Other 
visitors in th«- Bailey home were 

i Mrs. Frank Bailey and Mrs. Carl
........................................................ .. • « • • • • • a •' «

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

LAW OFFICES
OF

J. B. MAGUIRE, JR.
406 Hughes Bldg. Phon« 4-6883

PAMPA, TEXAS
I I I  • I I M  I I I I I I I I M  I I  M  I M  I I I • I I I I I  »  M  >•* • I

Amarillo.

Mrs J. W  Burrows returned 
home Sunday from Las Cruces. 
N M. where she had spent a 
month vtaRlng with relative«.

I A R G E  S T O C K

(f/af/tiaûer
l«t w« help you with th« 
right selection-hundred» 
of patterns o vo ilo bl« 

Shamrock Build®« Supply
U S  N. Main Phone 7T7

Shamrock, Taxas

PAINT fOR EVERY PURPOSE

AVALON
N O  SHOW O N  TUfSDAY

Thursday:

Elizabeth Taylor. Van Johnaon. 
W alter Pidgeon. Ihmna R«>ed

“The Izast Time 
I Saw Paris”

In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Dan O'Horlihy. James Fernandez

“Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe”

in Color

Sunday, Monday:

Rory Calhoun. Piper I-auric, 
David Brian. Kathleen Hughes, 

A lex Nieol

“Dawn at Socorro”
in T«*ohnieolor

A
W «dn«sday, Thursday:

IN CINEMASCOPE
Tyrone Power

“Kin* of the 
Kiber Rifles”

in Technicolor

Drought Emergency 
Mixed Feed

CHECK FORMULAS BELOW ANO 
COMPARE DIFFERENCE

75% Grain p«r ton Mitred
1500 Tb gram per ton mixture 

PROTEIN IN THIS MIXTURE 
230 Tb cotton seed meal 

50 Tb UREA (synthetic equivalent protein!
280 fb protein, making a 20% protein cattle pellet

Price per ten P. O  B. Wheeler, Texas • • $56.00

60% Groin per ton Mixed feed
1200 Tb gram per ton 
Proteins m this Mixture 

310 Tb cotton seed meal 
40 Tb Urea I synthetic equivalent protem)

20% protem
350 Tb Protem per ton Mixed Feed 

Price per ton F. O. F. Wheeler, Texas -  -  $58 00

O r I can give you my regular cube that I have 
mode for the post 8 years

This cube will have: •
800 Tb Gram per ton 

700 Tb Cotton seed meal per ton-—  21% 
Cattle Pellet or Cuba 

N O  SYNTHSTIC PROTEIN HAS EVER 
BEEN IN THIS CUBE

Price per ten F. O. B. Wheeler, Texas -  -  $62-00

J. M. Lawrence 
Feed Co.

j .  M.

, T.
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of this «ro «  are In* 
vttrd to run their activity cal* 
riidnr* weekly in this c«>lumn. i

McLean Methodist Church 
Kach Sunday:

Church Ni l mol 9.45 a. rn.
Morning Worship 10 55 a. m. 
Evening Fellow *hi|>* 7.00 p. m.

Children, Youth. Auult* 
Evening Worship 7:30 -p. ni. 
A cordial Invitation la exti-iuh-ii 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the service«. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. hither, I’ astor

First Frsabytertan Church
llible School 10 a m 
Worship I I  t. in 
Youth groups at 5:30 and 6 30 

p in.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation i* extrtuh-d 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit ami the 
Pride say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

llible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 10.50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People's Classes 6 p m 
Evening Preaching 7 p. in 

Monday:
Men's Training Class, 7 p. m 

Wednesday Services:
Indies llible Study 2 p. m 
llible Classeti, all ages 7:30 p. m 
W e welconte your attendance. 

Investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
mods you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Hint crucified." 1 
Cor. 2:2. "W e speak tl»e irulh 
In love."- Eph. 4:15. You ore 
m*ver a stranger but Once . . . 
come.

Hamid D. McColum, 
Minister

Society
C^ W .Ĉ S n A -

V

dallas fashion caatar

W SC S Plays Host 
A t Suit-District 
Meet at Church

Representative« of Sub-Dis
trict No. 1 of the W  S. C. S met 
at the Mcl-ean Methodist Church 
Wednesday, January 19. with 
registration is 'ginning at 9 o'clock.

'Die pmgram was as follows: 
call to worship, Mrs. II. A. I>on- 
gino; hymn. "Holy, Holy, Hpiy ; 
prayer; welcome, Mrs J. L. 
Andrews; businees session

Special number, Mrs. Klrafrir 
Krlt/lcr; devotional Mr«. Undean 
Braurhngtp: lundi: hymn: prayer; 
talk. "World Pelcc," Rev. O. A 
Meltrayer; «landing committee*, 
Mrs. Marvin Fisher; d'diration 
of gilts; address, Rev, Edwin 
Hall; benediction; closing hymn 
"Hlcst Be the Tie That Binds"

Pentecostal Holme«« Church
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship I I  a m.
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p, m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body. 1 The«. 4:23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship a m ice  11 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W. M. U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teachers rind 
officers meet at 7 p. m.

Prayer mooting and Bible study 
nt 7:30 p. m.. followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sharp and 
family visited with Mrs. L. M 
Blaylock in Pampa Wednesday 
o f last week.
I • • • • • • • • !

— Omltmt #••*«*« Cent#* jHktdf
A  suit for practically year round 
wear la this one by Miller Cupaoli 
fashioned of Ita lian  cotton. The 
squared off Jacket with its small 
collar and three quarter sleeves has 
a pleated hand around the bottom 

I accenting the long torso look. The 
' skirt Is straight and slim. Sixes: 

8 -H . Colors: Charcoal, navy, 
brown, tan, blue, mist gray Style 
#  363—Retail pries about $45.00.

Marilyn Williams 
Named Honoree 
A t Birthday Party

Marilyn W illiam« was honor'd 
al a birthday party given by her 
mother, Mr*. Leroy William», and 
her sister. Mrs. Kenneth WUson. 
in the Imsement of the Fust 
Baptist Church Saturday, Jan
uary 21.

(lames were played by the 
group, and refreshments were 
served to Jimmy Stevens, Sarah 
Coleman. Barbara McCUrley, Tom 
Taylor, David Tidwell. Robert 
McCabe. Clifford McDonald. John 
Dickinson. Clovis Gone Bible, 
Helen Sue Beck. Johnny and 
Jackie Clabom, Martha Brown, 
Margaret Pakan, Carolyn Sipes, 
Martina (liesh-r. l/ina Carol Gro
gan, l.inda Gibson. Jeanne Marie 
Anders, Itavid Williams, Kelly 
McClellan. Beverly Clawson, Dora 
Kaye Cunningham, Joyce Ann 
Saunders. Jamee Barker, Billy 
Turner. Amanda Dalton, James 
Smith, Paula Stewart. Joyce West. 
Marilyn Williams, and Mesdame« 
John Anders Kenneth Wilson, and 
Ia>roy Williams.

Are You Planning

on a :
6. I. or F. H. A. Home?

If so,
See the Modern, Lnrffe-Room 

Home at 4(M N. Donley

(On* Block South, Three East 
of High School)

I am building one now that I believe you will 
like, and invite you to stop by and talk to me 

about it. You are welcome at any time.

The House Has—

2 bedrooms 12x14 and 12x11 

••2 tq. ft. Floor Space in House 

220 tq. ft. Floor Spoce in Garage 

44 tq. ft. Front Porch with Roof

■* * *

Kinneth Harabright

Mrs. Wib Fowler 
Hostess at Meet 
O f Baptist Circle

TIi.' Eliazbetti P«x>l W  M U. 
circle of the First H«|>tlat Churcl* 
met in the home of Mr*. Wib 
Fowler January IK for mission 
study, with 17 present.

Present were Mend nines E. L. 
Price, R. L  Appling, George 
Cr.lctiank. ltunia Kunkel, Lutli<r 
Petty, Oh a Kunkel. E. I .  Day. 
Bob James, Frank Howard. 11. W. 
Finley, R. L. McDonald, pearl 
Turner, Jim Stevens, Fowler, and 
Sarah Johnston; Mias Margie 
f owler, and Sue Kunkel.

India Discussed 
At Regular Meet 
Of Wesleyan CJuiid

The Wesleyan Servlc* Guild's 
regular me<-ling January 25 was 
held at the Mcla-an Methodist 
Church.

A map of India and a world 
glolie composed the worship 
center for the occasion. Ro*e- 
ntary Midton gave th«* devotional 
from 1 Cortnthlana. Martha 
Parker, Ruth Hindman, and 
France« Kennedy were in charge 
of the program. “The Eyes ol 
the World Are on India." The 
buxini'ss session was ixtndueted 
by Hu* presdent, Ann Gibson.

liosti*s.«i*i* Helen Black and 
Ruth Hindman served ivfEesh- 
ments to Ruth Fisher, June Story. 
Dorothy Middleton. Isabel Cous
ins, Sinclair Armsrong, Erma 
Hester, B«*ssie Hamilton, Ix»ive 
Brown, Ruth Magee, 1/ns page, 
Jolinnie Rodgers, I„idy Bryant. 
Kennedy, Parker, Melton, and 
Gibson.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Rogers

TTte fVgular nutting of the 
Pioneer study Club was held 
Thursday January 20, in the 
home of Mix Hap Rogers.

Mrs. Clyde Magee presentetd 
a very interesting program on 
the hie of Mr*. Charlie G. Nich
olson. Mrs. Nirhnlson and Mr*. 
Sum Jones were special guests 
at the meeting.

Members present were Mcs- 
dames Magee, Sinclair Armstrong. 
Vernon Gibson. Guy Hester, 
Jimmy Payne, Earl Stubblefield. 
J Edwin Kerr. Harold McColum, 
Elmo Whaley, Claud Zevoly, 
Juno Woods, and the hoatesa.

Senior Music Club •’ 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Senior Music Club mot 
Monday night. January 24, In 
Mrs W illie Boyett's studio.

The meeting was called to 
order by the [»resident, Betty 
Dickinson Barbara Carter was 
elected vice president. Pins for 
ten months work were presented 
to Mauree Miller, Inura Ma<> 
Kwltxer. and De Ann Clayton

Roll <»ll was answered by each 
member telling about the life of 
Beethoven Mont« Kennedy told 
law  Beethoven'« birth plan* wax 
saved front fire; Matin«* Miller 
reported on h«iw h<* overcame hla 
deafness; and Do Ann Clayton 
told «bout his symphonies.

I-ester Sitter and Dorothy 
Pakan playod their repertoires 
consisting of six numbers each 
l is te r  playi«l th«* first second 
and third movement« of Sonatina 
No, 1 by CMncnti; Must ite by 
Bach; Ballade by llurgnu liter, 
and Shadows m the Night by 
M m k t ,

Dorothy played Minuet In 0  
by Bach: Minuet In O l»y fleel- 
hoven; Spinning Song by Ellnvn- 
rek*h; From a Eight house Win- 
dow. an«l W««*ping Willows by 
Myra Adler; and At Full Tilt by 
Van Raalt,

Other* appearing on the pen

gram were Otholla Eustace, LAura
Mae Switxer, Pauline Erwin, De 
Ann Clayton, Betty Dickinson. 
Mnnta Kennedy, Mauree Miller. 
Gayle Mullanax. lieeky Barker, 
and Barbara Carter.

Iieltcious refreshments w e r e  
served to 12 members and 14 
guests by Mr*. Sp»'iicer Sitter and 
Mrs Miro Pakan.

Mrs. Edwards Host 
To Baptist Circle 
For Mission Study

The Nina Hankins circle of th«* 
Baptist W  M U. met Tu«**day 
in the home of Mix Ollie Mae 
Edward* for mission study.

The m«i*tmg o|iened with prayer 
l«'d by Mrs. Lillie Mae Wiillums 
Mrs. Bene Williams hud charge 
of the bttxin«***. Mm. Margaret 
W ell» taught the mission study 
from the book. "Tin* Pilgrimage 
t«i Brazil,” nnd the closing prayer 
was h*u by Mr*. Wamia Sharp

Reiesli mentx were nerved by 
Mm. Edwards to Mesdaines Wells, 
Shnrji, Lillie Mae William.«, frets- 
Wllhauts, Katherine Williams. 
Clarice Voyiea. r.dna Graham 
Gladys Slrwarl. Itohhle Simpson. 
Onevn Mann, and Miss Margie 
Fowler.

Frank Rodgers, wh«i i* working 
at l^iJunta, C o lo , I* at franc for 
a few day* with hts family.

Mrs. H. A. Lonsrino 
Program Leader 
A t WSCS Meeting1

The W  S. C. S. of the M riean 
Mi thodist Church met Tuedsay 
for another lesson on "Women of 
the Bible,”  l.*d by Mrs. H A
Longino.

The theme of the program was
liome and marriage. The group 
sang the song, "Happy Home.’ 
Mm. 8. A. Cousins gave a talk 
on "How to Raise Our Children"; 
Mrs Madge Page and Mrs. R. N. 
Ashby talked on "Faith"; Mrs. 
J L. Hess and Mrs. Marvin 
Fisher talked on "Marriage." 
Music by Mrs. O. G Stokely was 
"Home Sweet Home." Prayer 
was l«*d by Mrs. Usher,

Mm. Page conducted a short 
tiuKiness session Thirty members 
were present.

W. R Cooper <**lebrated his 
76th bn i Inlay Wcdm-sduy. with 
relatives and ln«-nds calling.

Mr and Mm. M L. Turner 
and «laughter of Pampn visit«'d 
with Mr. and Mrs Arnold Sharp 
and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs, C. J. Ho'pian and 
son of Stinnett spent the week 
«md With their parent* and grand- | 
I « "  nt*. Mi ami Mm. Clyde | 
WUlis.

JUST A few  WORDS
The lack of good braking power 
on your auto can prove costly 
in more ways than one. So have 
your favorite lepujrmun check 
your brak«*s. and then insist that 
he use Puritan braking fluid and 
United brake parts, available, of 
ooura«*. at our store.

Sincerely,
Ed

MtliAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hibler Truck 
I  Implement Bldg.

Mrs. Ralph CaWwell and Mm. 
| Stanley Green Jr. and daughter 
I of Borger visited with Mrs. T  N. 
' Holloway and other relatives 
I here Sunday.

“Be My VALENTINE"

means more when you say K 
with PJngburo'S.

Beautiful latin  Hearts 
Packs* with

RAGTIME CHOCOLATES

•elect from

IJ u  i

ftwlTx

GUNN

0 UN N

Take a good look at these low prices.
Check them. Compare them. They're 
mighty attractive values— hut you 
haven't seen anything yet—not until 
you’ve seen the row»* and rowi of tow price* 
that fill our market. Yes— every price •• * 
low price. And tince the unadvertised foods 
make up the bulk of your food order, it 
stands to reason that more low prices here 
mean more savings for you.

Caw m w 'm<> tvW si Ut Iti* 

a

CRISCO - 85
Quality Meats

Flour PilUbury 25 1b $1.98 
17c 

3 •* 35c
TR E E To rS P A M  2 " 3 9 C

Armour Troy Pack

Bacon
GROUND
BEEF

tb

ib

43c
29c

Fruits & Vegetables
Pillsbury Buttermilk

Pancake Mix
Pasco Frozen

Orange Juice
6 oz. 

con

Tb box
Sunkist Navels

Welch's
GRAPE JELLY 
or GRAPELADE M “  »'-*
Betty Crocker

Brownie Mix

3 5 c

ORANGES
Idaho Russets

POTATOES
ONIONS
POTATOES

dozen 49c

White

Jumbo Red

t* 5c 
t* 8c
ted A f  
Tb IV

Pantry Provisions

Shurfine

16 oz. 35c n PEACHES::1'2 .5 5 c
Cheese * 2 
Pure Lard

Tb box

Wilson

3 Tb crt.

63c
49c

Campfire
PORK AND BEANS 
No. 2Yi can 

Gladiola

2 .2 9 c  
CAKE MIX 3 . T

Specials Good Fri., Sat., Jan. 2B, 29, 1955 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

M CLEAN,  T E Y A S PHONE 35
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CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION  ̂ ^  M e t h o d i s t s  
Minimum Charge Me
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions 1 '/*c
Display rats In classified I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

column, per inch 7Sc' ,  .
A ll ads cash with order, unless ( jO S S ID

• h.,< >«. *customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

GALA BIRTHDAY PARTY
?  111part

« I  t
! Li im

FOR SALE

<Continu»*d from page 1>

nary 24. and is being display»*.! 
ail along Highway 88 to Albu- 
i|U n|ur, N M The public is 
tmited to seo the new coach

I BAPTISTS PLAN1 
WORK TO HIKE 
ATTENDANCE

For Sale— 6-room house, with I nest week 
bath. Good terms. See Ruddy
Sutton. 2S-tfc H. 1-ongan was in the News
----i, - -----  -  of tier late Tuesday, and made

Modern 4-room house for sale, a remark about what might hap- 
rent, or trade. See Sob Massey, i»n  when the "egg* , started
Phone 10IW. 2-3p dropping b tween the 1?. S- and

j ff'iasta. And then he product*! * 
| whopper ol an egg to prove that 
| some large one* were already 
| being itropped. This egg laid 
l by a hen. and neither the U. S 
j or Russia. weighed one-halt

1 pound, and measured seven ami 
one-half imh>*s around one way 
and eight and one-half the other 
lamgan said he Hgured the egg 
would have three yolks

WALLPAPER
In bundls lota as low as 

$1 00
in room lots so low as 

$1.30
C'cero Smith Lumber Co. 

Carl Jones. Mgr.
3 2c

For Sale— 3-room house, with 
bath, to be moved. Furnace heat. 
Located IS miles south of Mc
Lean. w . C. Kalka. 3-3p

1S4S Oidsmobils club coup«, 
radio, heater: 1991 Chevrolet pick 
up. Dsluss cab; for sals or trade. 
Cecil Carter. 3-2p

For Sale—S-pc. dining room 
suit#, in good condition. $43.00. 
Clifford Allieon, Phans 7SW. 1o

Three Mel.ran team» won three 
games over the Memphis Cyclone 
eager* in the Municipal Building 
here Tueoday night The ” B" 
girls team won .35-30. the "A " ' 
won fitt-37, am! th«* “ A " boys

was an unusual sort of 
party everybody pr»*s«*nt observ-1 

his or her birthday, all at the | 
same time

The occasion was th«- birthilaj | Memb»*rs of the First Baptist 
party held at the McLean M<th Church will begin a loyalty and 
odist for members of the chprch < nlarRomcnt campaign neat Sun- 
Monday night. | day morning, to continue through

Twelve Inhlii. cadi represent- [ f  aster Sunday. April 10. Dr. 
Ing one month of the year and Buell I Wells, pastor, has an-
appropruatety- decorated. were ar- ; m^unc* d.
ranged in the Fellowship Hall of 1 hiring the campaign, special
the church Then those present emphasis will he placed on church 
were seated at the table reprv- attendance The chutch roll will 
senting their month o f birth. ; be called at the morning services, 

About 130 m»*mb**rs of the »»»<1 absentees at Sunday School 
church, and a few guests, were an»l Training 1'nion will be con bo "fnwen" If hi* becomes totally
pr-went, with the month of Oct oh tactrd during tin* following week and |**tman»*ntly disabled. This

Y é t^ o u iia ^ h x ^ u Æ S  Field» 
Sourcc*of HaSS-MakuS^Aids I

The 1U54 amendment/ to the
Social Security Act provide that 
a worker's earning record can

ci boasting the largest numb r j Each Sunday morning acrvice 
at its table during the campaign will be ded-

d<* » not m»*an that payment* 
will be made to the disahl(*d

A basket dinner was enJoy,*d Wwted to ow* or m«»re member, 
by th.* crowit. and wa* served who ate shut-ina. A recording of “ k‘  , , ‘ l“ " ’f 1*. n^ * n* J h“ ‘
.•ateierta stile  the service will be nude and ** 01 4n ***** c** ‘> ° f  hl*cofetrria style

Following th.* meal. Mrs Guy 
Heater served as the program 
leader, introducing the chairman 
of each month Each month then 
prewntod a portion o f the pro
gram. which included musical 
numbers readings, quu program*, 
and humorous skits.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. Marvin Fisher, church pas*

For Sale— Modern boms. 3 
rooms sad bath, newly decorated, 
•«rage, two lots. T. G. Barbee 
IF

Four burner gas 
condition. for sate. 
Smith. Rhone 30W

. fair 
J. C.

te

For Salo— Good Jersey cow. 
will bo fresh in few days. See 
Mr*, t.. L. Falmer. north of 
AI an reed 1p

FOR RENT

For Rent-—Front bedroom with 
private entrance Mrs. C. M 
Corcoran. Phons 1MJ 3-tfe

For Rons—2-room apartment 
w»th privato bath and garage, at 
Cobb’s Apartments. Mro. R. L. 
Appling Ph. 142» F 12.

team *un «1-45 The two "A  ' ,or • « *  ,h*' b " " * * * “ « "  by Rev 
games were I astrici 1-A con- | ** A Longino 
lists and the victorias kept th<* #
MHa-an boys' and girls nxxwtl* , R  \ 111'— *
in district play denn with thn*e
wins and no lossen.

Friday nic.ht of last week, the 
"A "  and “ B” boys Journeyed to 
Hhillipa and dropped both games 
Saturday night. In the local gym 
the same »cam* won a pair of 
tilts over the Stlverton Owls.

Friday night, the girts and 
boys go to Clarendon for dis
trict matches, and Tueoday night 
the ta*forg boys and glrta com»* 
here for games with the Tigers 
and Ttgeretteo.

iContinued from page 1» 
noutxvHl The wing, which Is 
stationed at Snitl A ir Force Base, 
III., is composed of civilians who 
train one Saturday and Sunday 
a month

The purpose o f the wing Is to 
train ex-service and non-prior 
service men and women to be
come prof leant In their select'd 
position so that should a national 
emergency arise the wing would 
b, able, in the least amount of 
time, to take their place along

Members of Die Htllcrrst ‘ be side of I hose m<*mbers of the
Cemetery Association will n«*et ’ r**8u**f air lore»’ . ^
Monday night at 7.30 o'clock in
the City Hall for the annual | A 3c Buddy Atwell of San 
elect km of officers and to dis- I Antonio Is at home with hi* par 
aias other bosin.-« frm ident ''nts. Mi ami Mr* Guy llihler
|Vb Everett said this week j foe •  two-weeks leave before bo- 

Evervone la Invited, regardless mg sent to England for duty^ 
of whether they are m«*mh«*rs of i 
the association at the present j 
time Everett explained

In addition to electing officers 
to serve during the coming year

taken to the honor» *es To be 
honored next Sunday will be Mr 
and Mrs G. N. Connell, and Mrs. 
Pearl Curry the following Sun
day.

\Ve»!n«*sday night scrvlc»** have 
bi*cn designated as "fam ily 
nights." and members arc urged 
to bring the entire family to the
st rvices.

The annual spring revival of 
the church will be hcl«l March 25 
through April 3.

How easy is It for one benev
olent being to diffuse pleasure 
around him and liow truly Is a 
kind heart a fountain o f glad* 
m*ss. making everything In Its 
vicinity to freshen Into smile*. 
Washington Irving

The b**st portion of a good 
man's life is his little, nameless, 
ut»remembered acts o f kindness 
and of love William Wads
worth.

death, the period o f his proven 
disability will not be count<'d 
against him in computing the 
amount of his own or his sur- 
\ Ivors' payment*. In some cas«** 
it can mean an increase In pay
ment* already b«-ing received by 
retired workers ami their families.

Any presently disabled person 
who can answer "y»>s" to «*ach 
question below should do so and 
mail this form to the Amarillo 
social security office.

1. Are you now under a dis
ability which is expected to last 
at least six months, which began 
before you b»*eame 85 years of 
age, and which prevents you 
Horn doing any substantially 
gainful work ?

2 1 >id you work in employ*
mont oov er**d by the Social S«*- 
curlty Act for at least 5 of 
10 years Ju*t before this dis
ability occurred?

3. Did you <lo such work for 
at least 14  years out of the 
3 years Just before you became

Only what fix-ds and fills the  ̂ disabled
sentmwnt with uttworldUneaa can I — ---------
giv e peace nnd good will toward ' Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Petty
men Mary Baker Eddy | w ere in l ’amim on business \V«-d-

— ------- ----------- - nesday
What I he be*t ajid wisest par- —

•*nt wants for hi* own child lliai Taft, an ex-pniudent, swore
must the community want for all Herbert Hoover into office as 
its children. John Dewey. president

oral gas seppi? artgiailss “C M msus trass" wo too error « I
s e l v e s  ^ggg M g  T V > -| g g | |  tktoflR i k l e  w I m b•■I'M Twmmm

Yoi too corti of 
lor oely IR per soet of your

Few housewives who cook
natural gas probably realist the
risks, th« expense, the 
processes ana the constant rigi- 
lane« that make possible an un
interrupted, day-and-night, win* 
trr-and-suminer delivery o f gaa
from well to burner tip.

There are three stops in this 
delivery process. The gas con
sumer buys his fuel from a local 
gat company, or distributor, who 
In turn buys it from an interstate 
pipeline (except in cases where 
the consumer lives in one of the 
ras-producing states). The pipe
line receives Its gaa from an In
dependent producer, who first 
must explore for and And gas de
posits before ho can gather and 
deliver his product.

Not every one of the producer's 
wells is decorated with the 
"Christmas tree" shown above. 
For the producer is somewhat like 
the prospector of a century ago—  
and gas, like gold. Is where you 
find It. Today the comtinad 
knowledge and experience of 
geologist and explorer can only 
indicate where gas ought to bo 
found. There is no guarantee that 
a deposit is actually present The 
only way to find out is to drill 
an exploratory well. And the 
average today is eight unsuccess
ful drillings —  costing about 
1100,000 each —  for every one 
that yields gas. Yat the produc
er's total share of the consumer’s 
gas bill is only about a dims out 
of every dollar — with the bal- 
SPto going to plpeliner and dis
tributor.

Though each stop In the ftndfna 
and delivery of gas is integrated 
and indispensable, the indepen
dent producer’s operation is to
tally different from the other 
two. The pipeliner and tha dis
tributor enjoy exclnsivo fran
chises in the territory they servo 
and so are subject, respectively, 
to federal Interstate commerce 
laws and regulation by state, 
county or municipal governments.

But the producer has been, tra
ditionally and logically, a priest# 
and independent operator in a 
highly competitive field. He is be
set by the inevitable gamble of 
fruitms drilling* which must be 
paid for out of the profits of pro
ducing wells —  provided he is 
lucky enough to have them. But 
it U  a gamble that must bt taken 
If present needs and future de
mands are to hi met And future 
demands art great, for natural 
gas is the fastest-growing fuel in 
the United States today.

Recently the private-enterprise 
system of gas production and 
marketing has been replaced by 
aavornment regulation, even 
though the producer aelli within 
the boundaries of his own state 
ar.d Is a competitor, rather than 
a public utility operating in an 
exclusive market

Leaders of the natural gas in
dustry foresee that federal con
trol of prices, profits, contracts, 
and general operations —  which 
already has created confusion and 
uncertainty in the industry —  
will result inevitably in curtailed 
ras exploration.

Children an* God's apostlt*s. I of lo ir, ami hope, and peace, 
sent forth, day by day. to preach I James Russell Ixtwcll.

m o d e r n

Highway. Ses 
4 *P

”  j further improvements to th»» 
j cemetery ground« *r»* to be dis
cussed Die association has b»*e»i 

I instrumental in many tmprove- 
I mrnts st the cemetery during 
the post three >»0 « .  snd other

1 block . S I  at P .m .*  I rm.*nt* are «till m th.
I Stock . M  *  '**"*2* planning stage

For Rent— 3- room 
House, close in. S 
Williams. 32 tfc

For R e n  t—4-room modem ;

Tugwell j

LOST
Adult—

• Continued from page 1 • 
brown Horn- ] si. state, or local problemsLast— Pair

rimmed glasses. In leather caso I Coat of entering the group I* 
Return to Joe Smith Motor Co. j nothing Reeoiing materials and
4-3c or film* are furnished through

Texas Tech by the American
MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J. E 
Smith. Phone U)W. 13-tfe

Library Association The asso
ciation receive* it* funds from | 
the Ford Koufiliation However
h was pointed out. the founda
tion tv»s no voice in the subject» 

Mrs. Luther Petty returned j to be discussed or In »he manner
Sunday from n visit with Mias 
Myrtle and Wondie Meador of 
Lubbock Mr and Mr* Roger 
Francis of PlsmvHwv. snd Mr*

in which the group governs itself 
Mrs Lady Bryant, tarai librar

ian. was instrumentai in getting ' 
the two r«-pre«mtat n ••» to appear

Zora Kenmxty snd son Vernon of j iwre for the meeting It is likely 
Amarillo that the discussion group w ill not

—— *- ■ -  - ■• be formed until about Septem-
He that doe* good to another, her. since the meeting* are to

does also gi.s ! to himself 
only in the consequence, but in 
the very act of doing it: for the 
conacinuarH-xa of well-being Is an 
ample reward I xm-ius Seneca

be held during the fall and winter 
months only Those local persona 
who might be interested are in
vited to inquire of Mrs Bryant 
for furthrr details.

/otvtff 5 yean*/
FAM OUS 

C O U  STKEL

FILES
Me. 1104

s4 r s
»HfritoDf tyjpR l t d  I®» «19 
RTS. l l *  IMMt t i f i l i

A  full depth, solidly bui*, 
heavy »tool filo Four smooth- 
■gliding, letter-tuo drawers 
•  «  b o ll-b ea r in g  ro llers , 
fquipped with sprmg-com-
S k i a ,  a a n  awwxaw _ _ , 1,w ■ Kni w»txi ^w'vlw I Ovlif fOf
record protection. Sits 524"
A l - L  I  J L  »  — ; « A W W  _J_  _ _f WIDV, 4s HP 'w wv vp»
divo freon or Colo grey

~(Më7flLlèaa /hurt-

SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTION:
HERE IS A VALUE YOU W ILL  W AN T 
FOR YOURSELF, YOUR HOME, OR AS A 
G IFT. Q U ANTITY IS LIM ITED , 80
SHOP EARLY!

BORG BATHROOM SCALES
Reg. 911.93, special . . . . . . .  99.95

SUNBEAM COOKER-FRYER
An appr**eiat«*d gift for the bride, a
kitchen aid every woman wanls - - 929.95

SUNBEAM JUNIOR MIXER
Maki*s better meals easier to prepare!
Famous Sunbeam Quality, nationally 
k n ow n ....................... - .........................919.95

GENERAL MILLS TOASTER
A beautiful small appliance . . . perfect 
toast every tlm»* . . .  a very perf»*ct gift 
...............................................................  922-95

GRILL WAFFLE BAKER
Famous General Electric W affle Maker 
. . . *pe»-ds meal preparation, saves time 
and work - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - - 929.95

SUNBEAM RIDJID IRONING TABLE
Scientifically designed for ease and com
fort . , . ruggedly built for years of wear 
...............................................................  993*3

REVERE WARE PERCOLATOR
Good coffee making is an easy art for 
anyone, with this famous Revere 
Percolator - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - 99.93

PLASTIC CANNISTER SET
Every * modern kitchen needs a compact, 
beautifully designed cannister set for 
greater efficiency, good looks - - - 9 .23

REVERE COPPER C U D  TEAKETTLE
Smart homemakers follow the modern trend 
. . . Revere has produced the smartest 
teakettle shown in age* A thoughtful 
gift, and priced Jut - - - - - - 98.25

Your Cicero Smith Store o ften  a wonder
land of gifts in a wide range of prices 
, . . plus houarwem you'll went for 
better, more comfortable everyday living. 
Shop your Cicero Smith Store f in t ! Save 
time . . . aave money.

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER COMPANY


